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POLY-50 
ALIiAECIDE 

(WIDE SPECTRUM) 
ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Polyoxyelhylene(dimelhyliminlo)elhylene 
(dimelhyliminio)elhylene dichlorlde ......... 60% 
INERT INGREDIENTS: ....................... .40% 
TOTAL ............................................... 100% 

This product contains 5.76 lb. of active ingredient 
per gallon and weighs 9.6 lb. per gallon. 

EPA REG. NO, 48520·17 
EPA EST. NO. 48520-CT-002 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
SEE FIRST AID AND OTHER 

PRECAUTIONS ON BACK PANEL 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION: Hannful if swallowed. Avoid breathing vapors. Avoid cunlael wilh skin, eyes, orclothlng. 
Wash tboroughly ~'lith soap and waler aller handling. 
FIRST AID: Have the product or label with you when calling a poison conlrol cenleror doc
lor lor Imalmen!. IF IN E\'IS: Hold eye open and rinse slowly and genlly wilh waleT for 15· 
20 1nlnllles. Remove conlacllenses If present alief Ihe first 5 minutes, then continue rlns
Inu eye. Call a polson conlml cenleror doclor for lurther Imillmenl amlce. IF SWAUOWED: 
Call 8 poison conlral cenler or noclor immedialely for treatment advice. Bave person sip a 
glass of waler if able 10 swallow. Do nol induce vomiting unless told 10 do so by a polson 
cnnlrol cenler or doolor. Do nol give anylhlng by ntOllih 10 an unconscious person. IF 
INHALED: Move person 10 fresh air. II person is nol brealhing, call 911 or an ambulance, 
Ihen give artificial resplralion, preferably mouth 10 mOlllh If possible. Call a poison control 
cenler or doctor for lurUter Imalmenl advice. IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take off conlanli
naled clolhlng. Rinse skin immedlaleJlj wilh plenly of lwler for 15-20 mintrtes. Cali a pOi
son tonlrol cenler or doclor lor furlher lrealmenl advice. 
NOTE T{J PHYSICIAN: ProItalile mtIM'S8I damage mar ca«trRk1dk:ate Ilfe «Sf! algastric IMage. 
ENVIRONMENTAl HAZARDS: This pesllclde is toxic 10 fish and aqllallc organisms. Do nol con-
laminale water by cleaning 01 equlpmenl or disposal of wasle. Do nol discharge effllleni con
laining Ihis produtt into lakes, slmams, ponds, es!uaries, oceans or olber waters unless in 
accordance with the requirements 01 a Nallonal Pollulant Discharge ElImlnalion Systems 
(NPDES). pennit and Ihe penniUlng aulhorlty has been notified In writing prior 10 discharge. 
Do nol discharge eHluenl conlaining Ihls product Inlo sewer systems wUhoul previously notify
ing the local sewage treatmenl plant authority. 
For guidance contact your State Wah!r Boam of Regional Office of Ihe E.PA. 
STORAGE AHIJ DISPOSAl 
Do nol conlaminate waler, food, or feed by slorage or disposal. 
SIDRAGE: Keep container closed when nol in Ilse. leaking or damaged conlalners should be 
placed In a piaslic bag and discarded in trosh. Mop up spills with ciear water. All pesticides 
should be kepi out of reach of children and stored away from food. 
DISPOSAl: Do not reuse empty container. Wrap container and place in lrash. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Ills a violation of Federal law 10 lise Ihis product in a manner Inconsislent wllh lis labeling. 
POLY-SO is used to conlrolthe growth 01 algae In swimming pools, exlerior spas, whirlpools, 
hollubs, decorative fountains. am:! ponds Ihat do nol contain fish. For maximum effecUveness 
pOOls, spas, whilipools, frollubs, deroralive founlains, anti ponds containing heavy growth of 
algae should be shocted and cleaned prior 10 using POLy..SO. 
Forpools having juslvislble algae growth add an Inllial dose of 1110 17 nullt ounces oIPOLY-
60 per 10,000 gallons of waler and remove settled algae. For lrealmenl 01 freshly cleaned 
and IIlIed pools add 610 11 fluid ounces ofPOLY-6D per10,000 gallons 01 water. Subsequent 
addlUons 012 to 4 fluidounces of POLY-6D per10,OUO gallons of walershould be made every 
5 10 7 days aner InlUaltreatmenl for maintenance. 
Spas, whirlpools, hollubs, decorallve fOUntains and ponds having just visible algae growlh 
require an additional dose of 1 102 fluid ollnces of POLY-SD per 1,000 llalioDs of waler. For 
lrealmenl of a freshly cleaned spa, whirlpool, hollilb, decoralive Iounlain or pond, add 0.610 
1.1 lIuld ounces of POLY-6D per 1,000 gallons 01 waler. Subsequent addlUons of 0.2 10 0.4 
lIuid ounces of POLY-GO should be made every 5 10 7 days aflet inillal trealment for 
maintenance. 
POLY-GO will prevelll yroWlh of most algae during lite off-season wlnler monlhs when Ilools 
are not in use. For pools which have been properly treated during Ihe swhnmlng season and 
are lree of visible algae, add 61010 fluid ounces of algaecide per 10,000 yallons of waler. If 
al the end 01 swimming season pools have some visible algat! grol'llh, add 12 to 17 fluid 
ollnces per 10,Ono gallons. II is necessary lhat a unifonn distribulion of algaecide Ihronghoul 
the water and Ihe pool be made for maximum offectiveness, II pool is nol covered, it may be 
necessary 10 repeallhe lrealmenl one or more times during the season. 
POLY-GO Is compaUble wilh Ihose chemicals normally used 10 treat pools and spas and is 
eff~cllve al bolh acid and alkaline pH. POLY-6D can be used in pools and spas trealed with 
chlorine chemicals and may reduce Ihe amounl 01 Ihose chemicals nonnally required. 
However, do nol mix POLY-6D with concenlraled dry or liquid chlorine products. 
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Packaged by: 
Phoenb< Products Company 
Terryville, CT 06786 
www.phoenixproductsco.com 
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